London Volleyball Association Executives Meeting
17th Jan 2019
DRAFT MINUTES

19.45 Start

Welcome
ParticipantsCharlie Orton,
Cisel Ormanci,
Andrew Haggard
Cormac Bryne
Bartek Luszcz
Alex Pavkov
Elsa Meserlian - dialled in for her part
AbsentClaudiu Florea
Valerij Grisenkov
Joanne Carne-Howell

Minutes Methodology
Delegation
Report - Action/decisions - monthly reports , each Executive member to take responsibility, report any major actions they take, any decisions the committee needs
to know about. Reports to be submitted by all Executive members on a monthly basis. Request additional support - when necessary,
Matters Arising LVA Events, re-share of live games on LVA FB page, we need to send an email out
to teams and clubs to ask them their streaming day/time.
Bartek on contacts page as Marketing - Bartek’s picture is needed on contacts
EventBrite profile is available. Cormac to get a volunteer for Eventbrite. Spreadsheet
with London League games is needed.
Action: Bartek Luszcz
Sponsorship - 500 pads at £2000 from VE with sponsor’s name on score pads.
Grand Prix - Room for improvement. U18 had only one event- not so much interest.

More interest in U15s.
Junior Beach Volleyball-We need to organise tournaments to select from London
for beach volley perhaps after the school games on the beach. We need to decide
how many players we need to send to tournament. 2 teams of each gender?
CEV should attract a lot of players.
Mini Volley - help Valentina to set up, tips, guidance, offer her a loan up to 3yrs.
Action: Elsa Meserlian
Executive reports
(Those not mentioned above in matters arising section)
Andrew: £30,000 in LVA account, Tunnel Diggers has paid. A lot of it goes to interregionals - £4000 grand per year. We don’t need 30000 but 10000. Use the 20000
improving gyms?
Pay for teacher’s club membership? Teachers interested in getting qualifications?
Support for CEV Beach Event
Ref co-ord - Volunteer Scorers and Line Judges
Marketing - CEV. Their sponsor is Waltham Forest Council
Mark Kontopoulos is the main organiser, VE is supportive of the event
Who is the main marketing person? Offer opportunity by clubs.
NGB Meeting - follow up - we need to suggest clubs to contact their local boroughs
Level of League Deposit -needs to be £65 at least.
Referees should be ok if a game cancellation took place minimum 4hrs before the
game.
-League - Coaching requirement - improving the standard of volleyball
-League - early player registrations
Action: Cisel Ormanci

Alex/Charlie - Website developments AOB
London Youth Games funding / teachers’ volleyball?
Luca inter-regionals, kits, £320 at Westminster for logistics.

